
Community Tennis Classes are back at
Glenview & University Park!

Play Tennis, Memphis! presents Community Tennis Classes at
Glenview and University Parks. The classes will run on Saturdays
beginning March 25 and running through May 13 from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., and will offer an accessible, progressive course for
beginners and those with limited tennis experience, ages 7 to adult.

Utilizing the internationally recognized Great Base Tennis Curriculum,
each week’s class builds on what was learned the previous week. By
the end of the course, participants will have covered the fundamentals
of all seven essential strokes.

The cost is $25 for the entire 8-week session. Classes are free to
anyone on government assistance, with submitted documentation.

 



Racquets will be provided as needed. Space is limited! So, be sure to
register by March 20. Learn more and register on our website.

Does your child want to play tennis?

Does your child want to learn how to play tennis AND make new
friends? Junior Development Session 4 kicks off Monday, March 20 at
all tennis centers.

Tennis Memphis’ JD program offers tennis instruction and training for
players of all levels. By utilizing the Great Base tennis curriculum, JD
helps players develop a strong foundation in the fundamentals of the
sport while simultaneously emphasizing their character development.

REGISTER TODAY

https://tennismemphis.org/community-tennis-classes/
http://tennismemphis.org/play/junior-programs/


Player Spotlight: Katelyn London

Meet Katelyn! She started playing tennis three years ago with Coach
Chip at Tennis Memphis. Katelyn is a player in our High-Performance
Plus Program where she spends at least five days a week training on
the court. In this month’s player spotlight, listen to her share her
favorite things about Tennis Memphis and its programming.

We’re proud you are a part of our Tennis Memphis family, Katelyn!

It’s not too late to sign up for TNT!

Does your child want to join an after-school activity that stimulates
their brain and gets them active? You’re in luck! Registration for
Tennis & Tutoring at Bellevue Tennis Center has been extended to
Friday, March 10. This free mentorship program is offered for students
in grades 4-8, Monday through Friday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Stop by Bellevue Tennis Center or contact Katarina Sims at
ksims@tennismemphis.org to register.

Here’s what they can look forward to this semester:  
* Starting every Wednesday, Coach Tony Nichols will host a “Man of
the House” mentorship program with the scholars of TNT. 
* March is Women's History Month. Ladies, we’d love to have you
stop by the center to share stories of inspiration and empowerment, as
well as check out the crafts and activities the children in the program
will be working on to celebrate and honor women in sports. 

https://youtu.be/pE7S4meDSF8
mailto:ksims@tennismemphis.org


* Be sure to follow TNT on Instagram at @TNT_ignitors901 for
program updates and opportunities to volunteer.

Meet our new TNT manager, Katarina Sims.

▪ Katarina
played
varsity
singles
and
doubles
in
high
school
in
Milwaukee
and
collegiate
tennis
at
Lane
College,
where
she
received
her
bachelor’s
of
criminal
justice
in
2016.

▪ She
moved
to
Memphis

https://www.instagram.com/tnt_ignitors901/


in
the
summer
of
2021
and
started
working
for
Tennis
Memphis
at
Bellevue
Tennis
Center.

▪ Now,
she’s
our
TNT
after
school
program
manager.
Congratulations,
Katarina!

Register your child for our 2023 NJTL Tennis
Summer Camps!

Planning for summer? Whether your child is picking up a racquet for



the first time, or is already playing competitively – Tennis Memphis
has a camp for you. Camp participants ages 5-18 not only receive
dedicated tennis instruction, but also learn the value of diversity,
responsibility, and good citizenship. Financial assistance is available.
This year’s camp runs from June 5 to July 21, excluding the week of
July 3. Learn more and register today.

Help make a difference in your community.

Tennis Memphis offers more than just tennis. We strive to build a
better community and enhance lives through education, mentorship
and access to outstanding programs. Help us continue to provide
tennis instruction and accessible programming to Memphians every
day by donating.

DONATE TODAY

http://tennismemphis.org/summer-camps/
https://form.jotform.com/212375474186158
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